Writing Your Family History Resources for Densho’s Finding Your Nikkei Roots Series

Online Resources

FamilySearch Blog: Ten Steps to Writing and Engaging Family History
https://www.familysearch.org/blog/en/10-steps-writing-engaging-family-history/comment-page-1/

Genealogy Publishing: How to Publish Your Own Family’s History with Janice Lee
http://www.maginecreativeservices.com/shadesmagazine/how-to-publish-your-own-family’s-history/

Inspiration for writing from Family Tree Magazine: Family Tree 30-Day Family History Writing Challenge

Classes & Workshops

California Genealogical Society: 8 classes on writing; sign up for one or sign up for all ($)
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/online-writing-your-family-history-series-registration-111234990852

LifeStory Writing Course with Craig Siulinski ($)
https://sharinglegacies.com/

Lynn Palermo, The Armchair Genealogist: Free and fee-based classes on writing
https://www.thearmchairgenealogist.com/

StoryCenter: Online storytelling and writing workshops
https://www.storycenter.org/workshop

Books


Writing Coaches

Lisa Gorrell, CG - http://mytrailsintothepast.blogspot.com/p/contact-me.html

Rachael Rifkin - https://www.rachaelrifkin.com/
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